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GdxHo1-x合金的磁熵变和居里温度。当 x = 0.80, 0.91和 1时，三种材料Gd0.80Ho0.20, 

















量和大 COP 。此外，应用磁场强度对制冷循环热力学性能的影响也被揭示。 


















The problems of energy crisis and environment polution are becoming more and 
more serious for today's society. To explore some new refrigeration technologies with 
energy conservation and environment friendly is attracting increasing attentions. 
Room-temperature magnetic refrigeration (RTMR) is a promising alternative of new 
generation of refrigeration technology, which has a lot of advantages such as high 
efficiency, environmental friendliness, low noise, structure compactness, convenient 
for maintain and so on. For RTMR, there exsit still three main targets to be acquired, 
One is to incease effectively cooling power and temperature span of the refrigerator. 
The other is to improve thermoeconomic performance of the refrigerators. The two 
primary trends involving RTMR’s investigation: to further search for advanced 
magnetocaloric effect (MCE) materials, to design and manufacture room-temperature 
magnetic refrigerator with good refrigeration performance. The purpose of this thesis 
is just to make a significant contribution in improving the thermodynamic and 
thermoeconomic performances of RTMR and its contents mainly include the 
following sections: 
The fundamental theory and thermodynamic relationships of magnetic 
refrigeration material are introduced and the development of the thermodynamic and 
thermoeconomic performances of the magnetic refrigeration cycles is reviewed in 
Chapter 1. 
In Chapter 2, the state-of-the-art of RTMR materials is presented and some 
important promising RTMR materials are introduced such as Gd, Gd-based alloys, 
GdSi-based materials, MnFe-based materials, LaFe-based materials, and Mn-based 
perovskite and so on.  
In Chapter 3, on the basis of the Langevin theory of classical statistical 
mechanics, the magnetization and entropy of ferromagnetic materials are analyzed 
and the corresponding mathematical expressions are derived. Furthermore, an 
irreversible regenerative Ericsson refrigeration cycle by using a ferromagnetic 














model, a thermoeconomic function is introduced as one objective function and 
optimized with respect to the temperatures of the working substance in the two 
iso-thermal processes. By means of numerical calculation, the effects of the effective 
factor of the heat exchangers in high/low temperature reservoir sides, efficiency of the 
regenerator, heat capacity rate of the low temperature reservoir, and applied magnetic 
field on the optimal thermoeconomic function as well as the corresponding cooling 
rate and coefficient of performance (COP) are calculated quantificationally.  
Based on the magnetic and lattice entropyies of,ferromagnetic materials, in 
Chapter 4, the specific heat, entropy and temperature changes of adiabatic 
magnetization and demagnetization for Gd-based alloys Gd1-xRx（R=Dy, Er）are 
derived, Subsequently an irreversible  regenerative Brayton refrigeration cycle using 
Gd, Gd0.95Dy0.05, Gd0.95Er0.05 as the working substance is set up, in which heat 
exchanger area, regenerator efficiency, heat leak loss, the irreversibilities of adiabatic 
magnetization and demagnezation are taken into account. The thermoeconomic 
performance of the refrigeration cycle are analyzed and optimized. The influences of 
the thermoeconomic parameter, adiabatic irreversibility，regenerator efficiency and 
heat loss coefficient on the thermoeconomic and thermodynamic performances of the 
refrigeration cycle are revealed.  
In Chapter 5, according to the molecular field theory, de Gennes factor model 
and numerical calculation method, the magnetic entropy change and Curie 
temperature of GdxHo1-x alloys are studied, where x = 0.80, 0.91, and 1. A composite 
magnetic material includes the three magnetic materials as Gd0.80Ho0.20, Gd0.91Ho0.09, 
and Gd, which are composited with definite molar fractions y1, y2 and y3. By analysis 
and calculation, one obtains the optimal molar fractions which depend on applied 
magnetic field. Furthermore, a regenerative Ericsson refrigeration cycle using the 
composite magnetic material as the working substance is put forward and its cyclic 
performances including the net cooling quantity, COP, etc. are analyzed. The results 
obtained show that for the suggested refrigeration cycle, there are not only a large 
temperature span but also a large net cooling quantity and a large COP. Finally, the 
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cycle is revealed. 
The results obtained in the thesis are based on the optimal analysis of 
thermoeconomic or thermodynamic performance for the room temperature 
regenerative magnetic Ericsson and Brayton refrigeration cycles, and thus they can 
provide some useful message for the optimal parameter design of actual 
room-temperature magnetic refrigerators. 
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关于磁制冷的研究可以追溯到 19 世纪。磁热效应是 Warburg[12]在 1881 年
基于金属铁的磁性研究中发现的。1905 年 Langevin[13]首次通过对顺磁材料加磁
和去磁得到可逆的温度变化。随后，在 1926 年 Debye[14]和 1927 年 Giauque[15]
在理论上分别独立地推出磁材料绝热去磁可以实现制冷的重要结论。接着，在




经过漫长的时间，直到 1976 年才使磁制冷技术应用在室温温区[25]。 
美国宇航局的 Brown[25]利用 7T 的超导磁场构建了磁 Stirling 制冷样机（见
图 1.2），以 400ml 的 80%水和 20%乙醇混合液作为蓄冷液，1 摩尔 1mm 宽的 Gd
片为制冷工质，在经过 50 个制冷循环之后获得了 47K 的制冷温跨，高温 319K，
低温达 272K, 首次实现了室温磁制冷。Brown 的研究开启了室温磁制冷研究的
大门，接着越来越多的磁制冷样机被研究和制造。1998 年美国 NASA 实验室的
Zimm 等和 Ames 实验室的 Karl 等人[26]合作，以水为传热流体构建往复式室温
磁制冷样机，在 5T 外加磁场下，以直径范围 0.15-0.3mm 的 Gd 球作为制冷工质，
在 12K的温跨下得到了 500W的制冷功率，循环的性能系数高达 5。2002年Hirano
等人[27]在 4T 的超导外加磁场下，以 2.2kg 的 0.3mm 直径的 Gd 颗粒作为循环工
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